“Space for the Sacred in Care of the Sick”

**10th Annual Medicine & Religion Conference**

**Portland, OR**
**March 13-15, 2022**

**www.MedicineAndReligion.com**

---

**Plenary Sessions**

**Victoria Sweet, MD**

“On Not Making Space for the Sacred in Medicine”

Monday, March 14 AM Session

**Ben Danielson, MD**

“Making the Practice of Dignity and Anti-Racism Central in Our Work and Lives”

Monday, March 14 PM Session

---

**Interfaith Panel Discussion**

“Love Your Patient As Yourself: Reviving Patient-Clinician Relationships”

Tuesday, March 15 AM Session

Dr. Tyler Tate, Micki Varner, Rev. Dr. Randy Woodley, Allison Kestenbaum, Vitalia Brooks, Dr. Asma Mobin-Uddin

---

**Register** by February 14th for discount

---

**Full Conference Schedule**